
 

 

Action 2 
Action 1 

 

Past Progressive (עבר ממושך)- Exercise   1  
   להזכירכם:

   ממושכתפעולה  גישלהדעבר ממושך נועד     (1

 או 

 .באותו פרק זמן במקבילשתי פעולות ממושכות המתרחשות 

  

   כה מתרחשתשבמהל ,(Past Progressive) ממושכת פעולה אורילת   (2

 .(Past Simple)תה וקוטעת אש ,קצרה פעולה
 

 אבל
 

 -( הנייהשאחרי אחת ) עוקבותפעולות באם מדובר 

 ⚫  ⚫  ⚫     Past Simple -יהיו בהפעלים כל 

           3  2    1  
 

 

1. While we     (sleep) we      (hear) the window 

squeaking (חורק). 

2. As I       (rest), the kids      (arrive). 

3. While Bob      (speak) on the phone, Shila      

(make) dinner. 

4. It      (begin) to rain while we        (play) golf. 

5. While they     (run) in the park, we      (swim) 

in the pool. 

6. My neighbor’s baby       (cry), when I     (come) 
home. 

7. I      (study) for the test in Bible (תנ"ך). 

8. Mom      (read) the newspaper, while dad       (bake) 

our favorite chocolate chip cookies. 

9. Danny     (sit) on the bench in the park, when the squirrel (סנאי) 

     (approach) him and      (eat) from the palm 

of his hand. 

10. While I      (learn) the new program, you    busy               

   (clean) the aquarium.  

Action 1 

Action 2 



 

 

 

 

Past Progressive - Answers 
 

 

1. While we were sleeping (sleep) we heard (hear) the window squeaking (חורק). 

2. As I was resting (rest), the kids  arrived  (arrive). 

3. While Bob was speaking   (speak) on the phone, Shila was making (make) dinner. 

4. It began (begin) to rain while we  were playing  (play) golf. 

5. While they  were running (run) in the park, we were swimming (swim) in the pool. 

6. My neighbor’s baby  was crying  (cry), when I  came  (come) home. 

7. I was studying (study) for the test in Bible (תנ"ך). 

8. Mom  was reading  (read) the newspaper, while dad   was baking  (bake) our favorite 

chocolate chip cookies. 

9. Danny was sitting (sit) on the bench in the park, when the squirrel  (סנאי) approached  

(approach) him and   ate   (eat) from the palm of his hand. 

10. While I was learning (learn) the new program, you  were busy cleaning (clean) the 

aquarium.  

 


